SAFE SOCIETY
EMPOWERING THE MARGINALIZED

Annual Report 2015 -2016

Uttar Pradesh has population of 19.98 Crores, Literacy rate in Uttar Pradesh has seen upward trend and is
67.68 percent as per 2011 population census. Sex Ratio in Uttar Pradesh is 912 i.e. for each 1000 male.
Spread over an approximate area of 240000 Sq. km. the state has many places of strategic and cultural
significanc
Ref: http://indiabudget.nic.in/es2014-15/estat1.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/india_uttar_pradesh_2007.pdf
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Our Visionary Founder Speaks
Greetings!
It is my pleasure to share our annual report 2015-2016 with you all. I take this opportunity to thank all our partners,
collaborators and supporter who have been our greatest strength during all our efforts and initiatives in years
2015to 2016 and we look forward to their continuous support in coming years as well. I am truly humbled to be a
part of this incredibly talented group of professionals and an extremely dedicated team at SAFE SOCIETY for their
strong belief in the importance of our common purpose “Empowering the Marginalized”.
It has been a year with many highly rewarding moments, as well as some complex challenges. Though it was a
year of transition, we made solid progress on many fronts, including carving out strategic platforms for current
deliberations while establishing exciting new innovations.
We all know, key challenges that our country faces today are inaccessibility of quality healthcare at rural
pockets of India, high inadequacy of primary / secondary education and poor uptake of social development
schemes negatively impacting all development efforts being implemented here. When combined with rapidly
changing demographics of growing urban slums and growing number of migrant populations the situation
here strengthens persistence scale and complexity of chronic, communicable diseases like TB and HIV/AIDS also
gradually becoming a growing emergency.
At SAFE Society we believe that now is the time to adapt well thought out innovative community specific
interventions with bottom up approach. As a step forward in this context various activities ensuring higher levels
of community engagement were undertaken by our team. These activities greatly contributed not only towards
achieving overall project goals but also it helped us to build a strong network of people within the community
that was instrumental in ensuring higher success rate for all our community level interventions.
This legacy of caring for our communities will continue as we renew our commitment to be more vigil and intense
in our actions in coming years. We would look forward to go beyond implementation of project and initiatives,
and explore programs that will carry out intense research on how to make communities more resilient to these
challenges and prepare them to anticipate brighter future.
Our commitment is towards continuous innovation to create value in everything we do and everywhere we work
by inducing the flow of new modern ideas and approaches to meet the challenges and exploit any available
opportunity that future holds, in the benefit of the community we serve. We are ready and will have a laser
focus on excellence in execution of all actions in this direction. Across our area of work, we have built greater
accountability for quality into the requirements of all our stakeholders.
We at SAFE SOCIETY will continue to foster a purpose-driven organization and develop leadership at every level
in our area of work in Uttar Pradesh. Within the context of our strategic direction to empower the marginalized
our greatest hope is for a better future for every individual, every family, and every community from rural pockets
of each and every state of our country.

Sincerely
J. K. Srivastava
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From Director’s Desk
Greetings from SAFE SOCIETY!
I am glad to present to you our annual report of 2015-16. Over the years of its work, SAFE Society has established
itself at the grassroots level within rural communities in north-eastern belt of Uttar Pradesh (UP) and has proved
to be an ideal stakeholder working in close coordination with rural populations promoting higher community
engagement in all its initiatives to develop sustainable and community specific systems and solutions at very low
administrative costs.
This report shares details of all our major networks and associated activities with SATHI (U.P.), White Ribbon
Alliance for SAFE Motherhood, Girls Not Brides, Partnership for TB care and control and Stop TB Partnership.
This report is also intended to provide greater details of all our initiatives that are being carried out in close
collaboration and in support of respected Governmental and Social bodies such as NABARD, Ministry of Forest and
Environment, NRHM (National Rural Health Mission), NCRI (National Council of Rural Institutes), PGB (Purvanchal
Grameen Bank), Birla Foundation, , Nehru Yuva Gram Vikas Kalyan Seva Sansthan, International Union against
Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases, Global Fund /MAMATA, Paul Hamlyn Foundation and several other national and
international organizations.
SAFE is committed to render a helping hand to the poorest of poor, marginalized and voiceless sections of
community and strengthen them to take accountability of their own empowerment. Our sole endeavor is to
ascribe dignity and value to every member of the society thereby fostering social and economic equality among
the communities. All our programs are actively progressing to help people of the state especially from the
lower strata of economic pyramid in accessing the basic amenities of the life without any kind of prejudice or
discrimination.
This annual report would briefly explain our achievements during the period 2015-16. Our ongoing programs
have made remarkable and steady progress this year. With our new initiative called ‘SAFE blood bank’ had also
been introduced early this year has benefitted many patients in need of safe blood for transfusion across the
region and I am sure that in the days to come we would reach many more to help and save lives..
Despite reaching greater milestones of our success, we humbly acknowledge that the task of building quality
lives and transforming communities is a huge challenge in a country like India. Therefore, much is yet to be done
as we constantly move forth and impact people through our sincere efforts of empowering the marginalized.
I deeply appreciate our ‘SAFE team’ for bringing their assiduous efforts and precious talents together to help the
downtrodden communities across the state. On behalf of the organization, I also remember our stakeholders,
well-wishers, Volunteers, Universities and development partners for standing on our side in all our efforts to turn
our vision into reality.

Sincerely
Vishwa Vaibhav Sharma
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SAFE SOCIETY
Empowering The Marginalized
SAFE SOCIETY is a voluntary non-political, not for profit and non government organization registered under
the Societies Registration Act 1860, FCRA and 12(A), 80 G (5) under Income Tax Exemption Act. SAFE SOCIETY
was established in 2005 with a mandate to enhance and improve health, education and social development
status of marginalized and rural populations of Uttar Pradesh in India. Operational in the north eastern districts
of UTTAR PRADESH, all its initiatives are intended towards mobilizing all present efforts towards enhancement
of socio-economic standards of rural and vulnerable communities living in acute poverty and exposed to severe
exploitation in this region. Current development portfolio of SAFE Society emphasizes on:
yy

Women and child rights

yy Universal Accessibility of Health, Education and Development
awareness
about
causes,
symptoms,
yy Health Awareness with special focus on enhancing knowledge and
awareness
and
causes,
symptoms,
 about


treatment and prevention of TB, HIV, AIDS and Malaria diseases, key components of health and sanitation
through community engagement.

yy Women empowerment through education.
yy Livelihood development through skill building and knowledge sharing.
The organization aims to ensure sustainable health care solutions with the purpose of improving work productivity
and quality of life by improving health and wellbeing of communities. SAFE’s targeted focus is to promote
quality of life in rural areas, foster sustainable working links/informal partnership at community level, rejuvenate
community ownership to fire up self sustainability for all necessities of quality life with special emphasis on
empowerment of most deprived sections of the community and to put them on the threshold of development
and growth through education and equal participation in development initiatives.

“SAFE has special consultative status with the Economic
and Social Council of United Nations”
SAFE’s current operations cover most undeveloped regions in the eastern Uttar Pradesh namely
maharajganj, Siddharth Nagar, Ghazipur and Gorakhpur districts.
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Our Vision
We visualize a society where substantial avenues are accessible to the poorest of the poor communities
regardless of their social and economic origins, identifying them as visible inhabitants.

Our Mission
SAFE’s mission is to develop awareness among the downtrodden communities so as to empower them
and help them in gaining control over all factors that affect their individual lives. SAFE’s primary focus is on
underdeveloped communities, deprived of their basic rights of shelter, food and stable means of livelihood.
There are millions of people in Indian sub-continent struggling to make the ends meet. So, SAFE aims to
create a healthy environment where each and every person of the society irrespective of their socio-economic
allegiance would become self-sustainable and positively contributes in nation building.
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Our Core Values
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Who we are?
SAFE SOCIETY was established as an organization in year 2005 with a noble mission to carry forth Mahatma
Gandhi’s brainchild ideology called ‘GRAM SWARAJ’ emphasizing on the prominent role of Indian village economy
in the country’s financial growth through self-governance and sustenance.
Dr. J. K. Srivastava, our honorable founder inspired by Mahatma’s vision shared his thoughts with few young
followers of Gandhiji who promised to dedicate their lives for the noble cause. Their concerted efforts gave birth
to SAFE society with a vision to promote an ideal society where even the marginalized people from rural areas
enjoy the social and financial freedom.
SAFE society is currently functioning in Uttar Pradesh based out of Gorakhpur city with an objective to enhance
the socio-economic status of the deprived communities of this region.

What we do?
Census 2011 data reveals that Uttar Pradesh is the highest populated state of India with a total population of
19.95 crore. More than 60 per cent of the population depends on agriculture for their livelihood and 79.2 percent
is residing in rural areas. There are 52002 Village Panchayats in the state covering 1.06 lakh inhabited villages
hence it demands close coordination and deep connect before even planning for any major social/community
development interventions in this area.
With its broad vision towards the holistic development of the poorest of poor communities, SAFE has launched
wide variety of programs under four thematic areas namely i) Public Health. ii) Livelihood Development, iii) Child
Rights and iv) Women empowerment. SAFE Society is mandated to empower communities by empowering the
poorest of poor and marginalized communities. Based in Uttar Pradesh most its interventions are strategically
designed to best suit the local format of the state.
SAFE successfully completed a decade working in this area which also makes it an expert in spearheading major
development activities in close coordination with local community heads, authorities and key community
influencers. Safe successfully managed to keep the action momentum in a progressive mode for all these years
and aspires to keep progressing in this direction in future as well.
SAFE’s mandate includes:
A. Research as key focus in all its activities in order to keep inventing, keep evolving and keep learning in
terms of achievements and project outcomes.
B. Innovation as its key approach to promote consultation, collaboration and knowledge sharing with all
stake holders to achieve sustainable solutions to all issues.
C. Action as the only tool to make any positive change
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RESEARCH

INNOVATION

ACTION

•
•
•
•
•

Situation analysis
Resource mapping
Need assessment
Impact assessment
Pretesting of pilot projects

• Community engagement for health, development and
education initiatives
• Capacity and skill building and RHCPs, SHGs, GKS
engagement for health, education and community
development initiatives
• Systematic lobbying for social, cultural , economic and
community reforms
• Advocacy with key community influencers, demand
generation for improved programs and development
policies

•
•
•
•
•
•

Establish sustainable social support systems
Build social safety nets for street children
Watchdog operations for close community watch
Mobilize efforts against child
Support /coordinate action for “save the girl child”
Intensive community awareness programs promoting
health, nutrition, sanitation & livelihood in northern region
of India
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Our Objectives
At SAFE, entire strategic planning for all activities focuses towards building sustainable support systems for
poorest of poor and voiceless sections of the community, to strengthen their economic and social capacity to
take ownership of their own social and economic upheaval. SAFE team works specifically for the community that
was chocked with acute poverty and exposed to severe exploitation for many years. All our efforts ascribe dignity
and value to every member of the society with a key focus to empower and engage them to contribute and
participate in all development activities, thereby fostering social and economic equality.

Our objectives include
yy Enhancing the Socio-economic standard of the people belonging to ‘Bottom of the pyramid’ category
yy Enabling the underprivileged communities to have proper access to the health facilities provided by the
state
yy Equipping and strengthening the women in the society by providing equal opportunities to reach their
potential
yy Ensuring that the children in need of care and protection are protected and their rights are not violated
yy Eradicating the practice of ‘child marriage’ thereby making India a safe place for girl child.
yy Facilitation, coordination and promotion of “Voluntary Blood Donation” as an effort towards ensuring that
no patient dies due to shortage of blood in this region.
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SAFE envisages itself as a leader in nurturing, community engagement at grass root level, local collaboration and
partnerships to widen the span of impact of all development initiatives with community at its center stage. To
achieve this objective SAFE’s team of experts have developed a comprehensive Theory of Change. This theory
of change’ comprises of eight actionable elements which are also the ‘success recipe’ of its incredible list of
achievements ever since SAFE started its activities in Uttar Pradesh.

Safe is committed to do an in-depth research
and analysis of the issue, environment /situation
surrounding it and components supporting it .
At all stages of this process careful and thoughtful
interaction with the community is ensured.

Systematic and regular monitoring
and impact
assessment to analyzed progress is key to ensure
effective implementation. Learning’s immerging from
it are documented for future reference widely shared.

SAFE SOCIETY works in support to the
Government efforts and acknowledge
government bodies as important stake
holders Systematic advocacy with policy
makers is instrumental in curbing the
issue

8. In-depth
Impact Analysis
and revision of
sustainability
plan

1. Baseline
research and
analysis of the
issue

7. Advocacy with
Government & Policy
makers

We at SAFE are highly committed towards
innovation, research and cost effectiveness
for all activities. To establish sustainable
solutions possibility to collaborate and
partner with any other stake holder is
always an open opportunity at SAFE.

6.
Implementation
of consulted and
mutually agreed
work plan

2. Identification
of problems and
core issues
surrounding it

Detailed analysis of issues with a focus to
identify potential solution, factors creating and
enhancing the effect of the problem are listed.
Followed by compilation of primary information
pack and identification of core team for this
intervention is done

3. Developing strategic plans
based on the evidences of the
problems spotted

5. Inviting
and involving
all stake
holders to
join in for
collective
action

4. Engaging
with the
community to
act upon

Draft project plan with linked work plan is
prepared to single out most suitable and
sustainable strategy to maximize intervention
affect. Inputs from Academia, Media, other Nonprofits, subject expert and affected community
representation are sought and incorporated.

SAFE Society ensures that all development module
includes maximum community involvement. Safe
supports that greater success of any community
intervention depends upon level of community
engagement for the same

SAFE SOCIETY promotes collective efforts to bring
in positive changes hence ensures that all stake
holder s involvement. SAFE is flexible in inviting
the local, national and global partners to invest in
collective efforts.
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NEED OF THE HOUR

India is a country of diversity in its full glory. Nowhere in the world people live together with this level of diversity
pertaining to geography, culture, language, religion, communities and traditions. India also faces multiple
development issues and many a time these issues are unique to their context hence demand unique interventions
to address them. Despite of enormous efforts being made to meet these posed challenges there is still so much to
contribute towards social upheaval in order to enhance overall development of the country. Some of the striking
issues that have emerged as growing emergency and unfortunately still remain inadequately addressed through
current development policies, compelling us to act before it’s too late.

Rising Crisis of Violation of Child Rights
During recent years issues related to protection of child rights began gaining global attention. Every 8 minutes
a child goes missing and every five minutes a child arrives at one of India’s railway stations lonely and confused.
Mostly, all major railway stations in the country serve as the refuge and shelter homes for such children. Each and
every child landing on these railway platforms alone or unaccompanied by their parents or guardians is at high
risk of abuse and exploitation.
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yy Every year 120,000 children arrive at railway stations in India and end up making it their home.
yy As per the study by UNICEF, there are more than 11,000,000 railway children in India and this
number is likely to rise in near future.
yy These devastating facts serve to be the indicators of crisis like situation our nation is currently
facing.
yy 100% coverage in terms of primary and secondary education in rural India is still a far off dream.
yy Every year 29% children drop out from schools before completing 5 years of primary schooling.
yy 1.4 million Children aged between 6-11 years are not attending schools right now in India.
yy 50% of the children aged between 6-18 years do not go to school in India.
yy Education is never a priority for girl child and there is still a huge cultural barrier for accessing
education for females

Growing emergency of Public health Issues
World Health Organization ranked India’s health system at a low of 112 out of the 191 member countries in its
report. As per the reports issued by ‘Economic Times, for every 1,700 people there is only one doctor in India,
approximately 21% of the world’s burden of disease combined with poor basic health and sanitation further
worsen the situation in our country. To understand the situation in our country it is essential that we rework on
out frame work to examine and understand the aspects of health system in our country combined with more
suitable and revised health policies.
Adding to the misery, Tuberculosis being the fatal disease claimed 5.5 lack lives in the country as reported by the
‘Times of India’ and diseases like HIV, Malaria, Diabetes, Cancer and other communicable and non-communicable
diseases are showing considerable rise and emerging back in more complex formats. MDR TB is one of such
challenges that demands immediate action in order to save precious lives. According to available health reports,
each year 1,200,000 Indians are notified as newly diagnosed with TB and 270,000 patients die of the epidemic.
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TB Facts
Five percent (5%) of all TB cases across the globe in 2013 were estimated to be MDR-TB cases, including 3.5% of
newly diagnosed TB cases and 20.5% of previously treated TB cases. Reports also revealed that while rates of MDRTB infections are relatively low in North America and Western Europe, they are an increasingly serious problem
worldwide, in particular in areas of the Russian Federation, the former Soviet Union and other parts of Asia.
Prevalence of MDR TB Drug resistance surveys in India have consistently shown a limited prevalence of MDR
TB among new cases .As expected, a higher prevalence of MDR TB has been found in previously treated cases.
Regardless of the proportion, in absolute terms the number of patients with MDR TB is substantial. WHO has
estimated that in India, about 4.1% of all 2004 incident new and previously treated cases, or 87,413 cases of TB
(95% CI 33,180 – 228,655), had MDR TB.
Low literacy rate, big populations living below poverty line, large rural dwellings with poor sanitation and
significant number of people suffering with malnutrition are some of the key factors that act as catalysts to make
the situation worst specifically in rural pockets and urban slums of India. These ground realities are sufficient
enough for Government officials, policy makers to rethink their existing development and health policies and to
create scope for more people specific strategies.

Inaccessibility of quality health care
Primary Healthcare is still a hovering issue in states like Uttar Pradesh. Data show that there is a huge gap between
required Primary Healthcare Centers (PHC) at village level and actually instituted centers. PHCs are
unable to provide quality health care due to in-adequate to non-availability of trained medical staff, non-availability
or ill-maintained basic medical equipment and irregular to non supply of lab consumables and essential drugs.
One of the common factors for non functioning PHCs is that they are unapproachable and situated in hard to
reach distances areas for patients and for medical staff as well. This situation forces for villagers to spend lot of time
and money to get medical care at private institutions situated outside villages or nearby urban establishments.
This situation is also giving rise to common practice of people consulting rural health care providers, traditional
healers and non registered medical practitioners for serious illnesses like TB, HIV, Malaria, Diabetes and even
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Cancer. Hence not only incurring large amount of expenditure but also risking precious life and increasing scope
of infecting other people.

Shortage of Safe Blood for Transfusions
India with a population of 1.2 billion faces blood shortage of 3 million units. This problem can be addressed if
an additional two percent of Indians start donating blood as per health experts say. According to 2012 World
Health Organization (WHO) report, in India only nine million units are collected annually compare to the need
approximately 12 million units every year.
Blood transfusion is a sudden requirement during medical procedures and if done well in time it saves lives.
Blood donation improves health and it does not have any health risk for donors. This information is not available
to people and that is the reason we have a small number of donors in our country. As a result many patients
requiring blood for transfusion face lot of difficulty in securing immediately available safe blood for transfusion.
Such situation imposes greater risk for life and sometime result in deaths.
The need for blood transfusion may arise at any time in both urban and rural areas and keeping in mind the above
shortfall the situation is worst for rural population where accessing basic treatment itself is a big challenge leave
alone easy accessibility of safe blood for transfusions.
The unavailability of blood has led to deaths and many patients suffering from ill-health. An adequate and reliable
supply of safe blood can be assured by a stable base of regular, voluntary, unpaid blood donors. Such donors are
the safest group of donors as the prevalence of blood borne infections is lowest among these donors.

“These statistics and numbers only provide us with just little information
about the massive and persisting problem our nation is grappling with. Besides
poverty, illiteracy and unemployment are the recurring issues that further
cripple the country’s socio-economic development. Therefore, we need a multi
thronged approach to effectively address these hurdles on the way to holistic
development of our nation.”
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OUR PROGRAMS
SAFE SOCIETY is committed to focus all its efforts towards making Indian society a safe society where
yy Marginalized populations get opportunities for better quality of life
yy Each and every individual has access to sustainable livelihood
yy Women and girls are respected and provided with equal opportunities for education and empowerment
yy Children are protected and given quality education
yy All communities have an accessible, quality health care through strengthened and robust primary Health
Care System.
SAFE is pleased to share detailed information of its achievements through various interventions under its
four thematic areas

CHILD RIGHTS
This program collectively focuses on protection of child right and ensures safety and multifaceted development
of children in north eastern region of Uttar Pradesh. With this mandate, various action projects with specific focus
in support of the main program are currently being implemented. Brief summary along with achievements of
these action projects are as listed below.
Safety net for the street children
In an attempt to protect child rights in the state, SAFE began its work in the state since 2013. In association with
Health and Social Justice of Delhi, SATHI (Society for the Assistance to Children in Difficult Situations) and SDTT
(Sir Dorabji Tata Trust), SAFE ventured to uphold the rights of the children by organizing awareness campaigns in
65 villages covering more than thirty thousand populations.
One of SAFE SOCIETIES intense observation gave horrifying revelation that every year a large number of children
belonging to north eastern region of Uttar Pradesh cross Gorakhpur junction. This large number includes runaway
children from home, sold by parents to human traffickers for a meager amount such as one or two thousand
rupees and some of them are lured by migrating laborers from their own villages with a promise of lucrative
opportunities to earn big money in metro cities like Lucknow, Delhi, and Bhopal etc. An alarming fact was
observed that large percentage of these children is below 18 years of age and is at a greater risk of exploitation.
Reason: The presence of the children and families
seeking shelter on the platforms during the nights
increases during the summer seasons and will last
till the winter arrives.
Addiction details: Mostly, these children are
addicted to substances, chewing tobacco and
alcohol. The following break-up chart illustrates
their addiction details.
Multiple addictions: As mentioned below 17
children out all the 35 are addicted multiple
substances like chewing tobacco and alcohol,
which means above 50% of the total children.
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Extreme poverty is one of the biggest trigger for this situation. As a result mass migration of poverty ridden
families take on journeys to neighboring cities and end up at railway stations of all big cities. Gorakhpur being
first urban dwelling within close proximity has gradually become very first stopping point for most of them.

Goals
1. To ensure that each and every child in need of care and protection is given proper attention
2. To ensure that every street child would get an opportunity to reach their potential
3. To ensure that the best interest of the child is given priority by the parents and members of the society

Revitalization of safety nets for “Railway Children” through research based evidence and action.
Gorakhpur is the closest urban settling to U.P.s north eastern rural pockets hence Gorakhpur station have
become very first stop for all people transiting towards urban settlements from their villages in search for better
prospects. It was observed that not only young men but a large number of children belonging to north eastern
region of Uttar Pradesh reach Gorakhpur junction. Some of them are accompanied by migrating laborers but a
fair number includes runaway children, children sold by parents to human traffickers for a meager amount such
as few thousand rupees. An alarming fact is that the large percentages of these children is below 18 years and
therefore are at a greater risk of exploitation.
SAFE team appointed outreach/monitoring on Gorakhpur railway station on weekdays (Monday to Saturday) from
9 a.m. to 6 a.m. with special focus on unaccompanied children who are either amused by the pleasures of station
or even the children who miss their way home. Being in a vulnerable age group these children are susceptible to
easy exploitation and are at high risk of falling into the hands of gangsters, smugglers and contractors.

Eloped
T

SAFE volunteers ensured that they reach immediately to these children and interact with them and get
information about their home and reason for their being at station unattended/unaccompanied by their parents
or guardians. This information helps in referring them to the Child welfare authorities of Government, Railway
Police of Gorakhpur or Anti-Human Trafficking Unit of the city for further action.
Further resource mapping and analysis of other NGOs working for the similar cause in the locality revealed
that there is no specific program currently being implemented to address the needs of platform children or for
the children working at Gorakhpur station along with their families and also dwelling on railway platforms of
Gorakhpur.
16
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Goals
yy Complete situation analysis on the issue of unaccompanied/runaway children landing or children
depending on the station platforms for their survival.
yy Intervening in the situation of permanent platform dwellers and advocacy with the government to ensure
that they would be relocated and provided with proper shelter thereby protecting their rights and ascribing
dignity to their lives.
yy Skill development program to provide the platform dwellers with an opportunity for improved livelihood
activities in the coming 5 years to improve their economic sustainability
yy Ensuring that each runaway/street child’s agency is given proper consideration upholding his/her best
interest in protecting their rights.

Achievements
yy Total of 169 unaccompanied/runaway children were rescued from Gorakhpur railway station and
referred to GRP and CWC for further action.
yy Families of the 30 runaway children were contacted and interviewed in attempt to analyze the
underlying reasons behind their escapade from homes.
yy A total of 48 slum/platform dwelling families depending on the station platforms have been
identified and a complete socio-economic study is made to analyze their situation.
yy Around 20 children were rescued from the clutches of the traffickers and referred to the Antihuman trafficking Unit of Gorakhpur.
yy A complete situation analysis done about the reason of landing and status of children at
Gorakhpur railway station

Right to Education
Upholding the ‘Article 21A’ of Indian constitution which reinforces the provision of free and compulsory education
to all the children within the age limit of 6-14 years, SAFE began a baseline study to assess the basic amenities and
facilities available in the government schools of Bathat and Campierganj blocks of Gorakhpur. Total 330 schools
were covered through an intense survey. Compilation of detailed findings is under process and is focused to
provide in-depth information on actual situation of these schools.
29% of total children in India drop out from schools before even completing 5 years of primary schooling.
1.4 million Children aged between 6-11 years are not school-goers in India now. (Resource - ‘Door step
school’)
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Initiatives in support and promotion of save the girl
child Program
“Over all low literacy in rural
populations,
specifically
among girls along with high
rate of drop-outs during
primary education is rising
considerably. If not addressed
in targeted and systematic
manner its sure to emerge as
a huge roadblock in over all
development of our country
in near future.”

In rural pockets of U.P. birth of a girl is considered a curse. Communities feel that birth of a girl child is a liability
and it brings along big social and financial burden on the family. They are often denied education and equal social
status along with the boys of the families. There were instances of Female feticide and infanticide in the state.
However, these evil practices have been strongly challenged and as a result they have decreased in magnitude
but the decrease is it due to non reporting or genuine social change this fact needs more in-depth research.
Exploitation against children did not just stop rather took a different shape in the form of a child marriage which is
highly prevalent in various parts of the country. Most of the times they are married off as infants and sent to their
respective husbands homes as soon as they obtain puberty. Sometime parents do not even want to wait for that
long and send them off to their husband’s home before that exposing them to physical abuse and exploitation.
One of its consequences is teenage pregnancy resulting in maternal deaths. The date of maternal death in rural
pockets of Uttar Pradesh shows clear links to this social practice in this region.
High level of poverty and low literacy rate also contributes towards this situation as girls are considered liability
and most of the communities think that early they are married off the better it is for their family.
Through this program, SAFE strives to save young girls from this social injustice and strongly advocates for their
education and empowerment through community awareness and sensitization. Leading advocacy campaigns
in districts of Ghazipur, Maharajganj and Siddharth Nagar through integrated SHG sensitization program where
SHGs are trained/sensitize to work within community and further sensitize people about the ill-effects of teenage
motherhood. SAFE is slowly building deep network of community spokes persons who could prove to be
instrumental in completely banishing this malpractice of treating girl child as liability right from the birth and
instead communities start educating them to be more empowered in future.
As part of this program, more than 50 meetings were conducted in the rural areas of Maharajganj and Ghazipur
with all existing SHGs. Occasionally, these SHG members conduct save girl child campaigns to sensitize the
community about the importance of saving the girl child.
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Program in support of Girls not brides initiatives
Different studies have revealed following facts- Women with no education are six times more likely to get married
than those with 10 years or more of education. Women with no education tend to marry before the legal age &
women with eight or more years of education tend to marry after the legal age. The median age at marriage is
inversely related to the household economic condition. Women in age group 25-29 years belonging to households
in the lowest quintile get married at least five years earlier than women in the same age group in households
belonging to the highest quintile.
Women younger than twenty years old have higher rates of new born mortality than women aged 20-39 years.
Baby’s chance of dying in the first year of life is 60 percent greater than that of a baby born to a mother older
than 19.Child brides are more likely not to be involved in life & household decisions different aspects of women’s
empowerment are particularly weak for child brides (own health care, major household purchases, purchase of
daily household needs, visit to family & relatives etc.). Evidence suggests that child brides are more likely to be
exposed to violence (including sexual) or abuse. Younger married girls (15-19 years) have lesser access to financial
resources than older married women (15-49 years).
Younger brides may experience serious health consequences as they are more likely to have complications
at delivery and mortality rates among their babies tends to be higher than in women from older age groups.
Addressing child marriage requires a comprehensive strategy targeting different dimensions, including education,
empowerment and economic vulnerability. Promoting attitudes and behaviors which value the girl child and see
the importance of education and freedom of choice is also essential.
Comprehensive strategy is needed more in district like Maharajganj where major social and economic indicators
are in poor condition. So this program aims at the reduction of child nuptials by creating awareness among the
communities about the ill-effects of this practice through regular workshops and awareness programs. SAFE is
also running a systematic advocacy program with state government officials that include reporting cases of child
marriages as soon as it is being planned and bringing these incidents to the forefront and in their knowledge

Achievements
yy Became active members in Girls Not Brides global team
yy Altogether 10 thousand community members were sensitized on the issue through our activities.
yy Conducted 10 Public influencer meetings with the presence of 2 legislative members and one
Member of Parliament in our support.
yy Organized a Media advocacy campaign where 24 media personnel were present.
yy Three articles were published in the leading news papers on this issue.
yy Prevented one child marriage with our successful direct effort.
yy Submitted the letter to political parties regarding the Day of Girls
yy A letter sent to Mr. Abhijit Banerjee Member of the High-level Panel of Eminent Persons on the Post2015 Development Agenda to include some recommendation
yy Established the Counseling and Guidance centers for the married children
yy Educating young couples on sexual health and hygiene
yy Provide assistance to access life skills needed to improve their sustainable livelihood.
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As per the reports, in Maharajganj district of UP alone 78.9% of girls are married below 18 (the legal age
of marriage) and more than 2 lack teenage girls are involved in sex trade. These alarming statistics help us
understand the inevitable doom of a girl child in this region.

Our director Mr. Viswa Vaibhav Sharma attended a global seminar conducted by GIRLS NOT BRIDES in Morocco
in May, 2015.

Public Health Program
Enhancing TB referrals in 3 districts of Uttar Pradesh
through Various ACSM activities
Maharajganj, Gorakhpur and Ghazipur districts face the brunt of underdevelopment in the state and Tuberculosis
is widespread in the rural areas of these districts. The area also greatly suffers with inadequate primary health
care and health is not a priority against daily struggle for livelihood. Situated in Ghazipur district and one of the
most rural pockets of Uttar Pradesh is that SAFE is the only organization in this area promoting and successfully
implementing its TB eradication project. SAFE is also working hard and investing lot of efforts towards establishing
informal partnerships with multiple stake holders in this region.
Tuberculosis being the fatal disease kills the affected from the inside while the stigma dissocializes the patient
from the family and friends. So treating TB patients includes both medical and psychological aspects.
Thorough this project we organize various activities to identify TB patients from remote villages of the selected
TB prone districts especially those who suffer being unaware of the ailment. SAFE provides periodic trainings to
recognized RHCPs and volunteers to help TB patients physically and psychologically in order to complete DOTS
treatment.
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Primary objective
Through this program, SAFE aims to spread awareness about health and nutrition in rural areas of Gorakhpur ,
Ghazipur and Maharajganj districts of Uttar Pradesh with special focus on eradication of all fast spreading fatal
diseases like TB, HIV, Malaria, Diabetes and Cancer.

Goals
Equipping and training more than 200 Rural Health Care Persons (RHCP) on TB awareness in the upcoming 2
years.
yy Conducting TB awareness meetings covering entire populace of these 2 districts in the upcoming 5 years.
yy Training 100 volunteers in the districts to sensitize the community on the issue of TB awareness.
yy Ensuring that the 90% of the total TB patients from the focused area are referred and eventually connected
to the respective testing Centers (DMC).
The program was successfully completed and SAFE’s team was able to generate some remarkable results through
this initiative.

Achievement
yy In current reporting year, about 40 meetings with total 300 participants were conducted
yy Total of 500000 population covered by 61 trained volunteers to sensitize on TB disease
yy Various Government and Non- Government stakeholder sensitized on issue
yy Media person meeting conducted
yy Meeting with M.P. and Local politician done
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Providing support to Project AXSHYA at grass root level
For the first time SAFE introduced a district level, TB help line service by providing a registered number for
telephone assistance. Mid-media activities such as distribution of Pamphlets, Street plays and wall-paintings were
organized to create awareness among the rural population.
4 Sputum collection centers were established in hard to reach areas, which are actively functioning as on date.
All our SHGs are sensitized on the issue and World TB day observation programs organized through various IEC
campaigns.
Awareness programs for Gaon Kalyan Samiti (GKS) during GKS meetings, Household surveys and train RHCPs and
TB volunteers to identify the symptomatic patients and refer them to the nearby Hospitals are some of the key
components of the comprehensive support that SAFE is providing to Project Axshya.
Occasionally, intensive outreach activities were held to identify the TB patients in the remote location. Regular
house-hold surveys and other methods have been adopted for these outreach programs.

Sputum Collection
Year

Nov 12- Mar 13

13 -14

14-15

15-16

Sputum Collected (Blue)

292

689

805

795

Positive( Red)

33

72

91

81
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Promoting community engagement and enhancing
referrals by training and engaging private healthcare
providers and traditional healers
This is one of the landmark projects of SAFE in collaboration with The Union against Tuberculosis and Lung
diseases focused towards complete eradication of TB epidemic in Ghazipur district of Uttar-Pradesh.
As part of this program we have trained 150 recognized RHCPs in the remote villages of Ghazipur. These RHCPS
were trained to identify TB symptomatic and refer them for sputum examination.
Till date we have successfully trained 200 RHCPs and 28 TB volunteers who are currently working in Ghazipur
district of the state. Our RHCPs and LTs are also provided with mobile and given proper training on referring
patients to the nearby DMCs through mobile services for quick notification.

Through SAFE’s endeavors the referral rate is considerably increased in this part of the district.
Especially in the third and fourth quarters project contributed the lion share of the entire referrals while the rate
is even lesser than 0% in before the implement of our project. Number of total referrals increased in these four
years, roughly from 3700 to 6500. Our project contribution increased from 0% in the first year to 9% which is
remarkable.
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In the entire of Program of RNTCP, in all the quarters SAFE’s project contribution is on higher side. The referral rate
has been considerably increased during last two years and our project has contributed much to this rise.

Achievement
yy Total 795 patients referred to DMC and 81 patients put on DOT treatment.
yy As part of this program we have trained 200 recognized RHCPs in the remote villages of Ghazipur to
identify the TB patients.
yy More than 300 TB positive patients are identified and linked with DOTs medication provided free of
cost by the Government.
yy More than 50 RHCPs in the field were trained as DOTS Provider to carry our activities further.
yy Substantial contribution by Health Care Providers in referrals and diagnosing sputim positive TB
patients in this region.
yy 74% total referral enhanced in the implemented DMCs comparatively 2012 baseline

Awareness and sensitisation of ill effects of Tobacco use in support
of India’s Tobacco
Control Control
Program
Program
Based on a private survey, it is estimated that globally one person dies for every six seconds from a Tobacco
related disease and in India alone the death toll would reach upto 1.5 billion a year by 2020.
Raising the alarm about such critical situation, SAFE conducts various awareness program at the district level
to sensitize the community about the health related problems caused by tobacco use including smoking or
chewing Tobacco.

Achievement
More than 50 meetings and 10 street plays were organized in Gorakhpur and Maharajganj districts with
the help of the SHGs to create awareness among the rural community to strongly advocate a Tobacco
free society in the state.
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Safe Blood Bank
SAFE Society is currently promoting and coordinating voluntary blood donations in northern region of Uttar
Pradesh. SAFE’s team continues to work towards making substantial contribution toward total blood requirement
for transfusions and other clinical procedures in this region through their intensive community level interventions
to reduce the total deficit of blood requirement in coming years. Latest statistics reveal that India is facing 3
million units of blood shortage every year endangering thousands of patients taking a turn for the worse. At this
crucial juncture, SAFE introduced this program that would make the transfusion process easy through an online
platform.

Achievement
yy 150 unit blood donated by volunteers under direct interventions by SAFE SOCIETY
yy 347 new volunteers registered after receiving induction and orientation by our field coordinators

Social Development and livelihood Initiatives
Promoting collective efforts towards farming solutions
and modern high profit approaches by instituting
Farmers Club Project
SAFE hosted farmers clubs in this region and all these groups are trained on advanced agricultural methodologies and
organic farming.
Monthly meetings are conducted by these groups on various farmers’issues like soil testing and the usage of new agricultural
equipment in farming.They carry forward our activities by training many more new farmers in both the districts.
These clubs conduct campaigns on planting by motivating the community on the importance of environmental conservation.

Achievement
yy More than 20 clubs were successfully instituted
yy Total of 300 farmers in both Gorakhpur and Maharajganj districts were enrolled through these clubs.
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Promotion and strengthening of Self Help Groups (SHG)
SAFE carries most of its activities in the community through Self Help Groups, which serve to be the backbone of
all our projects. These SHGs are mainly trained on developing proper banking behavior and importance of small
savings. Through this program they are also educated on book-keeping and chief functionary training.
Monthly meeting are conducted by these groups on various social issues like Dowry and Alcoholism. Through
their regular meeting they create awareness about health issues and conduct women health check-ups in their
respective villages. They organize campaign on environmental issues in the rural areas.
All our activities through this project are supported by NABARD, Purvanchal Bank and Agricultural Department
of Uttar Pradesh.

Achievement
yy SAFE SOCIETY has successfully instituted 100 Self Help Groups (SHGs)
yy Engaging 1500 young men and women from the local villages and communities.
yy All our SHGs are connected with Purvanchal Bank

Fostering Joint Liability Group within most marginalized and
vulnerable communities
SAFE successfully implemented joint liability group program where groups of people from poorest of the rural
communities especially people belonging to schedule caste (SC), Schedule Tribe (ST) and minority category
without proper means of livelihood were selected and a capital investment was facilitated through Purvanchal
Bank to enable these communities to start small business and create means of sustainable livelihood.
Achievement
yy Total 50 groups constituted
yy 250 members eligible members were identified and enrolled
yy Facilitated provision of primary investment capital of about 25,000 INR from Purvanchal Bank for
starting small scale business enterprises in order to sustain their livelihood
yy More than 250 facilities benefitted with this initiative

Skill development and capacity building to improve livelihood for
rural communities
Unemployment and poverty are some of the common problems in Eastern Uttar Pradesh. According to reports,
85% of the total population of Eastern Uttar Pradesh lives in the rural areas and more than half of them are
engaged in agriculture
This program is entitled to develop the life skills of the people from rural communities. Therefore, people in rural
areas are given various skill development training based on their interest. SAFE is working towards enhancing the
socio-economic condition of the deprived communities of this region. By providing opportunities to participate
in sustainable livelihood activities SAFE is building capacity of the people of this region to improve their socio
economic status. Covering 2 Block of Gorakhpur and 2 Block of Maharajganj Districts of Uttar Pradesh.
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Achievement
yy First batch of 25 people are trained on mushroom cultivation skills
yy Total of 37 persons were trained with Poultry and dairy skills
yy More than 100 farmers are equipped with vegetable cultivation skills
yy About 30 people were given training on Mobile repairing
All our activities through this project are supported by NABARD, Purvanchal Bank and Agricultural Department
of Uttar Pradesh.
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Highlights of the Year
SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL ACHIEVEMENTS
In March, 2016 we published the annual News letter of our ongoing child rights project.
Altogether 1000 copied were published in both English and Hindi languages
Two short documentary videos were uploaded on You Tube about the organization and our Child
rights program.
News in electronic media: A complete situation analysis report on the lives of the children and
families depending on Gorakhpur railway station was prepared and documented by SAFE’s team.
SAFE’s success stories were published in the local and national news papers especially about the
Child rights and TB eradication programs.
SAFE’s representatives took part in the global summit to prevent child marriages organized by
Girls Not Brides.
Our website is created with all the relevant information about the SAFE including our ongoing
programs.
SAFE is active on the social networks with both national and global accounts on Facebook. Till
date 914 people follow us globally.
Youtube channel created Safe Society

ACHIEMENTS AT NATIONAL & REGIONAL FORUMS
As we look forward towards making our nation as ‘Gramswaraj’, SAFE humbly submits following
milestone achievements
Paper presentation: Abstract presented at south-east Asia regional conference 2016 at Nepal
Poster presentation at south-east Asia regional conference 2016 at Nepal titled “MDR TB patients
missed due to incomplete history”
Poster presentation at south-east Asia regional conference 2016 at Nepal titled “ work place TB
screening at rice mills identified undiagnosed TB”
Way forward to TB elimination: Spotting TB in community through engagement of non-formal
health care providers Oral presentation at South-East Asia Regional conference 2016 at Nepal
Assessment of treatment outcome of TB patients treated under direct observation of rural health
care providers: A pilot study – oral presentation at South-East Asia Regional conference 2016 at
Nepal
Abstract presented at NATCON 2015 Lucknow
We thank all our well-wishers and development partners for standing by our side in making 		
our vision a reality.
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Success Stories from the Field
Little Thalassemia Patient Became Big Inspiration for
Saving Lives
Saurav like any other child was enjoying his childhood days being happy, going to school, playing with his friends
in the village and spending time with his parents until one day, when he had to be admitted in the hospital.
His parents had no clue about the rare disease their child was suffering and that this disease would eventually
take their dear child away from them. After completing diagnosis, doctors confirmed and revealed to his parents
that Saurav was suffering with Thalassemia, a rare blood disease which needs regular blood transfusion as long as
the patient lives. Born in a poor family, Saurav’s parents were sad and troubled to know that the treatment would
cost them about 7000 INR per month and they had no means to bear these expenses.
With the help of local social workers and local media an appeal for help news papers was published. This news
was considered by SAFE team seriously and arrangements to facilitate support of 1 unit of blood transfusion
every month for about 2 years were made. SAFE also provided financial assistance for Saurav’s treatment.
However, all efforts of SAFE and prayers of his parents could only save Saurav for couple of years and eventually
the disease took his life. This heart-breaking story of Saurav inspired SAFE team to start a project which aims at
making blood available for people in need for emergency blood transfusions from Gorakhpur and surroundings
within a short notice.

Saurav could not be saved but he continues to inspire SAFE team to continue saving lives of other people in need
for immediate blood transfusion in Gorakhpur and surrounding areas through this project.
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Narda Devi: A Cured TB Patient, Now a Healthy
House Wife
Mrs. Narda Devi hails from Bujurga village of Ghazipur district. A
housewife belonging to a family of small farmer was suffering
with sever cough for five long years. It was difficult for her to
work in the fields due to her continuously deteriorating health
condition. Being in interior rural area where the first points of
contact for seeking healthcare are Rural Health Care Providers
(RHCP). Narda consulted local RHCP for seeking treatment but
each time she approached the RHCP she was prescribed cough
syrups and other regular medication normally prescribed for
cold and cough. However, the medications did not give her
much relief and the whole family began to worry about her
constantly deteriorating health condition. Due to growing
weakness in her body, she had to restrain herself from going
to the field to work which further crippled the income of the
family. Eventually the family had to go through a period of
despair and dismay as Narda was sick and bed ridden.
One day, one of her neighbor took Narda to one of the RHCP who was trained by SAFE under project Axshya
about symptoms and treatment of TB. After seeing Narda he was able to identify her symptoms hence advised her
to visit the nearby community medical center for sputum examination. Narda went there and was diagnosed TB
positive. She was advised for category II treatment which started from 7th February, 2011 under ‘Revised National
Tuberculosis Control Program’ (RNTCP). With in just three months she recovered from the illness and as per her
case sheet dated on 2nd May, 2011, RNTCP register shown as cured patient.
After sometime, she again fell ill with similar symptoms, and this time one of our newly trained RHCP Mr. Brijraj
Verma referred her to the community hospital for the second time and during the tests she was again diagnosed
with +2 TB positive. This time she was given category I medication which started on 13th September, 2013
without considering her case history. However, during our project visit Mr. Brijraj Verma brought this case in notice
of one of our TB project experts Dr. Archana from ‘The Union’ expressing his concern for Narda’s condition. Dr.
Archana advised for some advanced tests after examining Narda, Dr. Archana referred her for Culture test as early
as possible. Test results showed that she was suffering with Drug Resistant TB. Her DR TB treatment commenced
from 19th November, 2013 under the close supervision of Mr. Brijraj Verma SAFE trained RHCP.
After completing her treatment Narda is now a healthy house wife once again and today, she is healthy and happy
to be back in her fields and back to her normal life.
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Our Partners
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Safe Society Team
Mr. Vaibhav Sharma leads ‘SAFE SOCIETY’ as a Director. He is a member of Indian
Society of Criminology, recognized by the government of India. He received his postgraduation in Social Work from Deen Dayal Upadhyaya University of Gorakhpur.
Having done a certificate course on Public Health from University of Chicago is
presently pursuing LLB from University of Jharkhand in Law and Human Rights.
Mr. Viswa Vaibhav Sharma
Program Director

Mr. Christopher has completed Masters in Social work from SHIATS (Sam
Higginbottom Institute of Agriculture, Technology and science), Allahabad. With his
previous experience in the area of child rights, worked as a Program officer in the
organization giving lead to the child rights based programs.
Mr. Christopher
Program Officer Child Rights
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur holds a Masters' Degree in Social Work from Global Open
University, Certification in Public Health, Community Health and Populations Health
form Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. Providing technical support
to international, national and grass root public health interventions for over a decade
in social development, community development, health awareness, TB, TBHIV and
Tobacco control initiatives.
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur Matharoo
Program Officer Public Health

Mr. Abhishek with his sound experience in the area of accounts is currently working
as Accounts head in SAFE SOCIETY. He has completed his Bachelors and Masters in
Commerce from Deen Dayal Upadhyaya University of Gorakhpur.
Mr. Abhishek Kumar
Accounts head

A committed team of 10 field members, 15 community volunteers and 5 skill development technical
volunteers are actively involved in engaging with the underprivileged communities across the state
to effectively implement our nitiatives and action.
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Internal Complain Committee Members

Write To Us At

Mr. Dhananjay, Member
Ms. Kusum Rai, Member
Mr. Abhishek Kumar, Member
Mrs. Manpreet Kaur, Chairperson
For more information about SAFE SOCIETY
Please visit: www.safebloodbank.ngo

SAFE SOCIETY
196-Z, Manas Vihar Colony
Near Sharda Palace, Sangham Chowraha
Padri Bazaar, Gorakhpur -273014, U.P. India
Email: safesociety1@gmail.com
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Disclaimer: All information and data used in this document is for
information purpose only and not intended for any commercial purpose.

